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AUF Drive
Starts, Union
Meeting Heldc

The AUF drive, which begins
tomorrow, was introduced to the
group's members at a Union
meeting Friday.

Ellsworth DuTeau,' city Com-
munity Chest chairman, addressed
AUF solicitors, stressing the Com- -,

munity Chest phase o AUF and
noting how valuable campus con-
tributions, which are handled by
AUF, are to the city Chest work.

Margaret Ice, winner of the
Dan forth Scholarship, represented

m the World Student Service Fund
at the meeting. The WSSF is an
American student and professor
organization for participation in
emergency relief and rehabilita
tion in Europe and Asia, accord-
ing to Maty Claire Phillips, AUF
director. Created in 1937, with the
outbreak of war in China, it is
sponsored by the student religi-
ous forces in the United States.

Started in 1937.

Created in 1937. with the out-
break of war in China, it is spon-
sored by the student religious
forces, in the United States. Said
Miss Ice, "Help is not given for-
eign students, in just any way, but
praiseworthy direction is given to
each contribution,"

The AUF campaign will begin
Monday with solicitations of $2
per person, Miss Phillips stated.
However, a donation of any
amount will be appreciated, the
director added. A speaking tour
will be conducted Monday eve-
ning, with the speakers meeting
at the Union at 5:45, then visiting
each organized house during

FroshWomen
WillTakoRule
Test on AWS

' A test covering A.W.S. rules
will be given to all freshman
women and to all transfer women
students on Wednesday. This test
is required; attendance , will be
checked, according to President
Mimi Johnson.

All girls who are living
who use the sign out sheet

must also take this test, Miss
Johnson stated.

Following is the schedule for the
times which the test will be given:
Dorms:

Raymond
. m.

Love
8:30 p.

North
b. m.

Hall 7:39 p.m.-8:0- 0

--8:0ft m.- -

East 8:30 p. m.-9:- 00

Anyone who can not be
at these times should be pres- -

See FROSH WOMEN, page 8.

Language Group
Elects New Head

Mary Louise Houser was elected
president of Phi Delta chapter of
Fhi Sigma Iota, romance Lan
guage national honororary at their

, meeting Thursday evening.

The other officers are Elizabeth
Easter, vice-preside- nt and social
chairman; Mary Rumbolz, secre-
tary treasurer; Boyd G. Carter,
corresponding secretary, and Bev-
erly Swartwood, program chair-
man. -

Hey, chillun! Jump aboard the Jayhawk jostler ahootin' and
atootin and headin' for Mount Oread in the Valley of the Kaw. It's
all so simple the time tables don't even list it and here's the deal
Time: Saturday, 7 a. m., Oct. 19. Place: Burlington station. Destina
tion: Lawrence, Kas. Reason: NU-K- U gridiron goodie. Price: $11.00

for train ride and game seat hard to beatf But ya' gotta poll to go

and it's closin'. cousin, soon. - In fact Monday noon. , Chat--with- a

Corncob, talk to a Tassel; be quick; be first; BE THERE!!

Migration Poll
C7

For KU Spree
Ends Monday

Students planning to attend
Saturday's Nebraska-Kans- as foot
ball game in Lawrence on the
"Jayhawk Special," special train
for students, must sign the peti
tions by Monday noon, according
to Dodie Easterbrook, migration
chairman.

Tassels and Corncobs have pe
titions available for all affiliated
students, and unaffiliated students
must sign at the Cornhusker booth
in the Union hall.

Ticket Sales.

Tickets for the game and train
tickets will be sold from 8 a. m.
Wednesday until 7 p. m. Friday
in the two box offices at the coli
seum. Total cost of the tickets will
be $11.

The train is scheduled to leave
Lincoln at 7 a. m. Saturday and
will leave Lawrence at 11:45 that
night. Students will arrive in Lin-
coln about 5:30 Sunday morning

Members of WAA will be in
charge of concessions on the train.

Chemists Hear
Potter Speak
On Cancel' Aid

According to Dr. Van R. Pot
ter of the University of Wiscon-
sin Cancer Research Division,
cnemistry may make a major
contribution to the solution of the
mystery of concer. He made the
statement to members of the Ne-
braska Chemical Society Thurs-
day night.

Dr. Potter said pathologists
have made it possible to "recog-
nize cancer cells by their micro-
scopic appearance," thus setting
the stage for the chemist to ex-pla- inj

lie difference between can-S- ee

CHEMIST, pace S.

Tutoring Aid
Is -- Offered
ToExG-P- s

Mathematics, always a bumpy
road for students, is turning out
to be an especially bad one for
some World War II veterans at
tending the university this fall.

To help the ex-G- I's over the
bad spots the university Exten
sion Division has established i

mass tutoring system which is now
being attended by over 300 vet
erans, and with quarterly exams
coming up in a couple of weeks,
university officials expect the en
rollment to jump to 450.

Two Groups.

The "refresher course" is split
into two groups, one for vets who
can get thru college math with a

See TUTORING, page 6.

Easterner's Club
Formulates Plans
At First Meeting

The newly formed Easterner's
Club held its first meeting Friday
night in Parlor X of the Union
Eleven students and faculty mem
bers were present for the dinner
at 6 p. m., with several others at
tending the business portion of the
meeting.

The members present, who rep
resented various sections of the
eastern part of the country, de-
cided on policies for the new or
ganization. First, the term East-
erner has been broadened to in-
clude all people who live on the
land that lies to the east of the
Mississippi river. All of the indi-
viduals who are now interested
and eligible to join the organiza-
tion may contact Arthur Cohen,
the acting chairman.

Contacts will be made' with the
Nebraska alumni associations lo-

cated in the east so that the club
will be able to work hand in hand
with these groups.

ScorHcS &ocoB

BY BRUCE GREENBURG

IOWA CITY, Iowa. (Special to
the Daily Nebraska). Bad breaks
and a big University of Iowa line
spelled defeat for the University
of Nebraska as the Hawkeyes
punched out a 21-- 7 victory before

Ball

Plan
Farmer's Formal is back again!
This annual dance, highlight of

agricultural college activities, will
be held in Activities Hall on the
Ag college campus from 9 to 12
Friday, under the auspices of the
Ag executive board. Because of
the manpower shortage during the
war, the dance has not been held
since 1942.

"All the traditions of the old
Farmer's Formals will be re-
vived," says Ned Raun, president
of the Ag exec board, "includ-
ing the one that invites students

See FARMERS' BALL, page 2.

To make every week day a pay
day for some of the veterans now
enrolled in Nebraska universities
and colleges, the finance division
of the Veterans in
Lincoln is making every "week
night a work, night.

T. M. Sorensen, VA regional fi
nance officer, reported today that
the names of some 4,300 student
veterans have already been placed
on the subsistence payroll since

By keeping the aspirin handy
and working 13 hours a day, the
finance division is now hitting a
stride of certifying almost 700
new student veterans a day. As
each new list is completed, it is
sent to the Kansas City office of
the U. S. Treasury department
where the checks are written and
mailed.

More Jobs.

But seeing that student veter
ans get their pay is but one small
part of the finance division s job
Not only does the division make
up the payrolls for the college vet
eransof which there are some
11,500 in Nebraska but also for
some 2,000 special students plus
an additional o.uuu oo

trainees who get plus
more than M.ouu veterans ol
World wars I and II who receive
disability pensions or compensa
tion.

All in all, the regional finance
'office last month cleared 33,935
checks for payment and that
was before the full load of the
new school term had been
reached.

Veteran Help.

Sorensen says veterans them
selves can help speed the issuance
of checks, First, by not calling up
to ask, "When will I get paid?"
Second, by keeping the VA
informed of changes in address.

"We certainly don't blame vet
erans for wanting to get their
checks Sorensen said,
but it surely slows things down

when we have to - stop and hunt

See VETS, page i.

I3ids
Chilled by -- lowdEis

Farmers
Highlites
Aictivity

30,500 fans in Iowa staduim, yes- -
ttrday afternoon.

It was a game of fumbles, Inter-
cepted passes and fast moving
plays that decided the outcome in
favor of the home team. With Ne-

braska moving to the front with
a touchdown in the opening quar-
ter, the Iowans came back with
two scores in the second period
and clinched the game with an-

other counter in the last period.

Dell Bartells of the Hawkeyes
fumbled on the Iowa 27 yard line
and Jack Hazen recovered to set
up the Nebraska score. Duck Hut-to- n

plunged 8 yards to the 19 and
was followed by Tom Novak's
two yard line smash for a first
down on the 17. Hutton and No-

vak again hit for another first
down on Iowa's 8, Cletus Fischer
gained a yard and then Novak

his way to the one-foot-li-

Nebraska's backfield was in mo-

tion on the next play and the ball
was moved back five yards from
where Novak went off right guard
to score with one and a half min-
utes left in the first quarter. Sam
Vacanti's try for point was good
and the led 7 to 0.

Another fumble set up the first
See page 7.

Vets Administration Works
Overtime On Pay Increase

Administration

er.

subsistence,

promptly,"

powerhoused

Cornhuskers

FOOTBALL,

SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE.
There has been some mis

understanding: as to how much
subsistence allowance will be
paid to veterans under the G.I.
Bill who are also earning
money by reason of employ
ment. Public Law 679 amends
the G. I. Bill so that no vet
eran "on-the-jo- b" training- - or
institutional (University)
training can receive more than
$110 per month from outside
employment without experi-
encing a proportional cut in
subsistence allowance. This
means that a student at the
university who receives $111
per month from outside em-
ployment will have one dollar
deducted from his subsistence
allowance; a student receiving
$112 per month would have
two dollars deducted from his
subsistence allowance, and so
on.

When a student without de-
pendencies receives $175 or
more per month from outside
employment he will then re-

ceive no subsistence allowance
from the Veterans Administra-
tion. In like manner a student
who has dependents and who
receives $200 or more per
month from outside employ-
ment will receive no subsist-
ence allowance from the Vet-
erans Administration. Of
course, any student who re-
ceives $110 or less per month
will receive his full subsist-
ence.

If at any time during the
semester a veteran's remuner-
ation from employment
changes so that he receives
more than $110 per month
where he was not receiving
that much previously, he is
required to report this change
to the Veterans Administra-
tion. Conversely, if his re-
muneration from employment
drops below $110 per month,
he should likewise report to the
Veterans Administration.'

J. P. Colbert, Director
' University of Nebraska

Veterans' Consultation
Board.
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